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Burglars hit office building

In a March 4 article, the Iowa City Press-Citizen reported that the
1984 Panasonic Television Iowa City
Road Races raised $75,000, which could not be
found.

However, this figure was an "in
kind estimate which includes donations of race, hair, space, room
at the final and what not, but what
they had not been working
actively, and the Ferguson executive
director of the year. Fremer said
$10,000 is the amount the Intern-
ational Service requires from
business organizations.

William T. Fremer of the
Iowa City Road Races

The story, "I went a pole graph breaking
down the egde, but it just got
left out of the story." Fremer said.

"Wha'ts that you're saddening in this
event, which really is a little

Superior Court Judge later fit his boxed head of OJ Simpson's lawyer
claimed for telling the press that they were not going to do
any
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Organizers defend race financing

Promoters explain where charity money ends up

Iowa City Road Races Income

The total income, including the
weekly sales of "dressed" dinners,
of the Iowa City
Road Races:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 1</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 2</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 3</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 4</td>
<td>$22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 5</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 6</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 7</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 8</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 9</td>
<td>$17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 10</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 11</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 12</td>
<td>$14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 13</td>
<td>$13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 14</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 15</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 16</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 17</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 18</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 19</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 20</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 21</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 22</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 23</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 24</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 25</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 26</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Listings

1. The University of Iowa
2. The University of Illinois
3. The University of Minnesota
4. The University of Wisconsin
5. The University of Michigan
6. The University of Missouri
7. The University of Minnesota
8. The University of Nebraska
9. The University of North Dakota
10. The University of Notre Dame
11. The University of Oregon
12. The University of Pennsylvania
13. The University of Southern California
14. The University of Texas
15. The University of Washington
16. The University of Wisconsin
17. The University of California
18. The University of California
19. The University of California
20. The University of California
21. The University of California
22. The University of California
23. The University of California
24. The University of California
25. The University of California
26. The University of California
27. The University of California
28. The University of California
29. The University of California
30. The University of California

Anonymously funded

"I want to say that none of the
money will be taken without significant
 supervisors, " said a Michigan State
authorities.

The article reported $125,000
in..."Laid" funding.

The total income, including the
weekly sales of "dressed" dinners,
and the Iowa City
Road Races:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 1</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 2</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 3</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 4</td>
<td>$22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 5</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 6</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 7</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 8</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 9</td>
<td>$17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 10</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 11</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 12</td>
<td>$14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 13</td>
<td>$13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 14</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 15</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 16</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 17</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 18</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 19</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 20</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 21</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 22</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 23</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 24</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 25</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Line 26</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Listings

1. The University of Iowa
2. The University of Illinois
3. The University of Minnesota
4. The University of Wisconsin
5. The University of Michigan
6. The University of Missouri
7. The University of Minnesota
8. The University of Nebraska
9. The University of North Dakota
10. The University of Notre Dame
11. The University of Oregon
12. The University of Pennsylvania
13. The University of Southern California
14. The University of Texas
15. The University of Washington
16. The University of Wisconsin
17. The University of California
18. The University of California
19. The University of California
20. The University of California
21. The University of California
22. The University of California
23. The University of California
24. The University of California
25. The University of California
26. The University of California
27. The University of California
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29. The University of California
30. The University of California

Anonymously funded

"I want to say that none of the
money will be taken without significant
 supervisors, " said a Michigan State
authorities.

The article reported $125,000
in..."Laid" funding.

The total income, including the
weekly sales of "dressed" dinners,
a, I Hi
like I've accomplished
Fit politician helps
nab thieves
WASHINGTON (AP) - Two teenagers have been
charged with burglarizing a 90-year-old woman's
home and stealing $11,000 worth of property from<br>her, including a diamond necklace worth $7,000.
Mayor Adrienne Perry of Old Capitol, Iowa, said the two
were caught after a tip from a neighbor.
Mayor Perry said the teenagers, ages 16 and 17, were
arrested Sunday afternoon.

...:'

Shelley Long defends Cheers
years later

Shelley Long, who played Carol Kester on the TV
sitcom "Cheers," has said that she will never
return to the show.

"I'm never going to give the

Long said that she had

reluctant to do it.

Belfonte lectures Republicans for pro

cuts in arts

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, said Republicans
in the Senate should not cut funding for
the National Endowment for the Arts.

Gramm said that the NEA is

nonsensical, and that

the endowment is

important for the

arts.

Belfonte, 74, is well known for his roles in films and

tv appearances. He has been active in fundraising
campaigns for various causes.

TV actress reveals

job concerns related to pregnancy

...:•

"I am concerned about how

my job will change when

I have a baby," Belfonte

said in an interview.

She said that she had

discussed the issue with

her husband, who had

assured her that they could

work out a schedule that

would work for both of them.

Belfonte, who has been

married to her husband for

more than 20 years, said

that she was optimistic about

her future in the acting

business.

She added that she was

looking forward to spending

more time with her family.

Belfonte is currently

starring in the film "The

Weight," which is set for

release later this year.

The Associated Press
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Kids go to pieces over popular pastime

Drew Alexander

The Daily Iowan

Monday, March 13

You'd have thought a few dozen children were in line to pick up the merchandise at Wal-Mart Sunday morning when they saw the row of people waiting to enter the store. Six-year-old Dylan Moore and his dad, David, arrived at the store by 8:30 a.m. to be sure of getting a Pog.

"We're here for a Pog," David said. "He's been wanting one...""'His eyes lit up...""Iowa City is now known for something other than its unique weather patterns and beautiful green spaces. It's Iowa City's Pog." The Iowa City Public Library is now home to a Pog, a plastic or metal disc called a slammer at the store and you'll get a stack of Pogs on the day of the Pog's official opening Friday night in the store.

The Associated Press

Powerball player scores $100 million grand prize

The Associated Press

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) - 33-year-old Mark J. Dudek, a security guard for a hospital in Sioux City, won the $100 million Powerball Grand Prize.

Dudek said he was surprised by the win and plans to share the prize with his wife and children. He purchased his ticket at a local convenience store.

The grand prize winner was one of two winners in the lottery drawing. The other grand prize winner was from California.

Metro & Iowa

LEGAL MATTERS

FORCET

Majetic Movers, 42-902 S. Pennsylvania Ave. at 311 Pennsylvania Ave., 319-335-0111.

PIERCE

Auburn Pies, 471 S. Pennsylvania Ave., 319-335-7202.

ONTARIO


PONCA CITY

Ponca City Police Department, 401 S. Main St., 319-335-4400.

PUEBLO

Pueblo Police Department, 101 E. Westside Ave., 319-335-6700.

ROCHESTER

Rochester Police Department, 501 W. 3rd St., 319-335-5500.

SEATTLE

Seattle Police Department, 200 5th Ave., 319-335-5400.

STARKVILLE

Starkville Police Department, 200 S. Main St., 319-335-6600.

THOMASTOWN

Thomastown Police Department, 201 N. Main St., 319-335-4400.

WASHINGTON

Washington Police Department, 201 N. Main St., 319-335-4400.

WEBSTER CITY

Webster City Police Department, 201 N. Main St., 319-335-4400.

WICHITA

Wichita Police Department, 201 N. Main St., 319-335-4400.

WOODSTOCK

Woodstock Police Department, 201 N. Main St., 319-335-4400.

ZAPOTIEN

Zapotien Police Department, 201 N. Main St., 319-335-4400.

EDGE SALUTES 30 YEARS OF ENTERTAINMENT

TUESDAY, MARCH 13

MARCH MADNESS AT THE RIVER FRONT ROOM

The Washington Ballet

The dancers look ahhhh! The audience cannot but respond enthusiastically to the torrent of joyous energy generated...

-- Strudel, Tokyo, Singapore

March 13, 8:40 p.m.

Senior Citizens, UT Students, and Youth discounts on all events. For ticket information call (319) 335-1100 or come to the box office.

KIDS SHOW: "THE WASHINGTON BALLET"

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

SUPPORTED BY THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, March 13, 1995 - A
NATIONAL WOMEN'S PARTIES CLAIMED DERIVED FROM LINEAGE

WOMAN'S PARTLY EATEN REMAINS FOUND IN LINCOLN PARK MONKEY'S JAIL

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The remains of a woman, possibly dating to the 1930s, were found in a lincoln park monkey's jail.

The woman's remains, including her torso and lower legs, were found in a tank at the zoo.

The park's director said the remains are likely those of a woman who died in the 1930s and were later thrown into a tank.

The discovery has sparked a controversy over the use of live animals in zoos.

Criticized by animal rights groups, the park said it has plans to use only stuffed animals in future exhibits.

The discovery of the remains comes as the park prepares to open a new exhibit highlighting the history of women in the zoo.

The exhibit will feature the story of a woman who worked at the zoo in the 1930s and was later thrown into a tank.

The park has received criticism for its use of live animals in exhibits, but the exhibit will feature only stuffed animals.

The exhibit is scheduled to open next month.
Lunor's rapport ends when bombs kill 5

Joe Dobbs
Associated Press

TORONTO, N.Y. — For a decade, Robert
Flintwood had been a neighboring
man without a personal relation-
ship of two loners with troubled
past. But whatever loyalty existed
between Michael Stevens and Neal
Fowler dissolved in a haze of blood.

Stevens, a short, pudgy man with a
scarred jaw. Fowler, a 35-year-old
driver, died Wednesday night in a
double murder in the town of
Auburn, N.Y.

Stevens lived for five years in the
same neighborhood as Fowler, who
ran a private courier and
delivered packages to
people's doorsteps.

Fowler's brother, William, a
music teacher, said it was
"Absolutely amazing, been
playing in concerts,
acting great, I didn't even
know." Fowler had been
found dead in his Auburn home
with a .44-caliber gun.

Stevens, a 5-foot, 165-pound man
with a scarred jaw, was found
in the same neighborhood as
Fowler, who ran a private
courier and
delivered packages to
people's doorsteps.

Fowler's brother, William, a
music teacher, said it was
"Absolutely amazing, been
playing in concerts, acting
great, I didn't even
know." Fowler had been
found dead in his Auburn home
with a .44-caliber gun.
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people's doorsteps.

Fowler's brother, William, a
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"Absolutely amazing, been
playing in concerts, acting
great, I didn't even
know." Fowler had been
found dead in his Auburn home
with a .44-caliber gun.
Generalissimo Gingrich: Viva la revolucion?

Cognitive dissonance is what the human mind will do when faced with the facts. When the facts don't fit political ploys that have been discussed "Contract With America" when the Senate failed to pass the House-written resolution. Last week, it was no different. When the President met with the House Republicans, the White House, the U.S. Student Government elected a two-term Lansing--

The first provision of the "Contract" is the Fiscal Responsibility Act, which would balance the federal budget in four years -- minus the sixth step of the Capitol building, the second party was a general contracting. The Republicans did pass major tax cuts, but most voters were not about the importance.

Few people even realize what the "Contract With America" is about. In the election of 1994, the Republicans took their chances, they'll jump out. But -- smolders on the south steps of the Capitol building, the second apartment, classroom without air conditioning -- students, like pumping percent of the students who voted; they should look to the 97 percent proves it in Iowa City.

At least got confusing, because no one knew how the public wanted these Republicans get unless the pollsters asked for details. Then support dropped, or at serious. If they are serious, they cannot possibly be sane.

February 24, 1998
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Get involved in student government

In the fall of 1995 the Student Government Association released forms to all University of Iowa students to encourage them to participate in student government. The Student Government Association is the only political body on campus that is elected by all students. Participation is voluntary and allows students to use the skills they have to make their college experience more enjoyable. More importantly, the Student Government Association is the only political body on campus that can address all student concerns and express the views of the student body as a whole.

Search committee open to comments, concerns

Search for new UI Provost

The search committee, with the help of the public, will find the ideal candidate to replace the current Provost, Larry G. Siverson. The process will involve two meetings with the public, with open forums available to all. The search committee wants to make sure the public is involved in the process because the person that is chosen should represent the Iowa City community. The search committee will provide feedback to the public throughout the process and provide a list of candidates that they will consider for the position. The committee will also accept comments and suggestions from the public to help them make the best decision possible. The search committee will also hold public forums to discuss the position and gather input from the public. The public is encouraged to attend these forums and provide feedback to the committee. The public is also encouraged to send comments and suggestions to the search committee via email or mail. The search committee will take all comments and suggestions into consideration as they make their decision. The public is encouraged to provide feedback to the search committee to help them make the best decision possible.
The Daily Iowan
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Judge there was no tape, that didn't race operations coordinator, said the will also be considered.

Simpson comment.

of the taxation, I fear we're not going to hide the tape, it was they - not problem," LubarofT said. "If this would not release the suspect's starting salaries increase each year, at the salary of someone who just...
March is Poison Prevention Month...

UP TO $5.00 MANUFACTURER MAIL-IN REBATE

PICK up a FREE Home Poison Guide from your Osco Pharmacist.

Genuine Bayer® Aspirin
100 tablets or capsules. 325 mg each.

Sunbeam® Cool Spray™ Humidifier
A gallon capacity for up to 46 hours of continuous operation on one filling. Includes carrying handles. 2 gallons.

Chroma Trim 100 Chewing Gum
With chromium sodium, 24 pieces.

Unisom® Sleep Aids
Extra-strength sleepgels, 16 tablets.

ept
Fever reducing capsules, 16 tablets.

Unisom® Nighttime-16 tablets.

Cortisol
Extended release tablets, 100 tablets.
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Osco Drug

- Lotrimin® AF Anti-fungals
- Antifungals - cream - 24 gm.
- Antifungals - lotion - Jock Itch
- Bath Needs - 20 ml.
- Bath Needs - Regular or Kiddie Bubbling Your coupon
- Foam Bath - $0.99
- Oil or Bath - Regular or Creamy - 15 oz.
- Tipped Swabs pack of 5
- Eye Drops - Extra
- Eye Drops - Extra
- Stride" Assorted 32 to 55 cents.
- All Your Life - Vitamins & Nutritional in Stock
- Nivea - Visage Inner Beauty Daytime Renewal Treatment - 1 ounce.
- Nivea - Visage Inner Beauty Nighttime Renewal Creme - 1.7 ounces.
- Bufferin® 525 mg. 100 tabs.
- Bufferin® 525 mg.
- Glucometer Encore™ Diabetes Kit
- Alcon Opti-Zyme® Enzymatic Cleaner
- Alcon Opti-Zyme® Enzymatic Cleaner
- Glucose Meter Incore™ Diabetes Kit
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**OSCO BRAND SAVINGS!**

- **Osco Gem Head Toothbrush:** Soft or Medium bristle textures. Your Choice **$1.99**
- **Osco Grooming Implements:** Special selection including nail files, manicure accessories, 2 oz. nail buffer, and more. Your Choice **$1 for 2**
- **Osco Children's Non-Acetaminophen Pain Reliever:** Infant Drops—0.5 oz; Chewable tablets—fruit or grape flavor. 80 mg each. Your Choice **$0.99**
- **Osco Pseudoephedrine Hydrochloride:** Regular or plus antihistamine. 30 tablets. Your Choice **$2.49**
- **Osco First Aid: Povidone Iodine Wipe:** Your Choice **$0.99**
- **Osco High Potency Therapeutic-M Vitamins:** 130 multivitamin, multimineral tablets. Your Choice **$4.99**

**Additional Items:**
- **Osco Everyday Shampoo Plus Conditioner:** 15 oz. Your Choice **$2.29**
- **Osco Premium Medicated Body Powder:** 1 oz. Your Choice **$3.99**
- **Osco Liquid Antacid:** Sodium-Free Mint flavor. With Simethicone. 12 oz. Your Choice **$1 for 2**
- **Osco Cotton Swabs:** White or colored. Pack of 300. Your Choice **$0.99**
- **Osco Colored Cloth Tape:** Assorted colors. 2 x 5 yds. Your Choice **$1.49**
- **Osco Coffee Filters:** Regular style. Pack of 200. Your Choice **$0.99**
- **Osco Masking Tape:** 2 x 60 yds. Your Choice **$1.99**
Kodak Royal Gold 100 Color Print Film
for 35mm cameras.

Kodak Gold Plus 100 Color Print Film
for 35mm cameras.

Duracell Alkaline Batteries
AA or AAA—Your Choice

Toaster Master Toaster
Compact design, 1 slice wide slot,
with Master Shot for consistant.

Windmere Magnum
Hair Dryer
2 speed/4 heat settings,
air concentrator, digital

Excel Garden Seeds
Assorted annual flowers and
vegetables.

Carritly Touch 'N Lite Closet Light
with 5 AA batteries.

Mini Greenhouse Kit
Assorted varieties.

All Sunglasses in Stock

Next Day Service
✓ Color Print Rolls
✓ Color Reprints
✓ Color Enlargements

Color Rolls
Color Reprints
Color Enlargements

We’ve Cut Our Price!
Now Cut Our HOT PRICE
COUPON AND SAVE

24 Exp.
3" x 5”
Color Prints

OSCO
PHOTO
EXPRESS

HOT PRICE
COUPON

COUPON

And

COUPON

CONTINUED...
LIQUOR SAVINGS

12-Can Pack
Budweiser
Assorted.
Miller Lite
12-ounce cans.
Your Choice
6 29

12-Can Pack
Busch
Assorted.
Miller High Life
12-ounce cans.
Your Choice
4 99

12-Can Pack
Hamm's or Schlitz
Assorted. 13-ounce cans.
Your Choice
3 59

12-Can Pack
Old Milwaukee
or Old Style
Assorted. 12-ounce cans.
Your Choice
4 69

Sutter Home
White Zinfandel
750 ML
Your Choice
3 99

Rumite or
Walnut Crest
Wines
Assorted. 750 ML
Your Choice
3 59

Andre or J. Roget
Champagne
Assorted. 750 ML
Your Choice
2 55

Kamchatka
Vodka
1.75 liters
9 99

DeKuyper
Schnapps
Assorted. 750 ML
6 99

Windsor
Canadian
750 ML
7 49

Jack Daniel's
Black
750 ML
12 99

Gordon's
Gin
1.75 liters
16 69

Castillo
Rum
750 ML
5 99

Black Velvet
Canadian
1.75 liters
15 99

Lauder's
Scotch
1.75 liters
17 99
**Super Lion King Savings!**

**Osco Drug**

Walt Disney Family Film Collection
VHS Home Videocassettes
Special selection of films including Old Yeller, That Darn Cat, and Swiss Family Robinson.

Your Choice $12.75

Walt Disney Masterpiece Collection
VHS Home Videocassettes
Special selection of films including Alice in Wonderland, Dumbo, and Robin Hood.

Your Choice $15.99

Walt Disney Lion King
VHS Home Videocassette

SALE PRICE $16.95

Details on coupon pack attached to Lion King videocassette.

Mail In Rebate TV Viewers

Your Cost After Mail In Rebates $6.95
Lion King Toys & Sounds!

Lion King Action Figure Set
Includes Young Simba, Scar, Nala, and Zazu. For ages 3 and up.

Your Choice

99¢

1299¢

Lion King Pride Rock Playset
Press rocks for real bubbling action. Figures not included. For ages 3 and up.

Lion King Soundtrack Cassette
Original motion picture soundtrack. For ages 4 and up.

Your Choice

99¢

1399¢

Lion King Book & Cassette Sing-Along
Features original cast recordings. 20-page lyric book. For ages 4 and up.

Lion King Cub-to-King Simba
Grows from cub to king while shaking his tail. For ages 3 and up.

1999¢

Lion King Huggable Simba
Soft and huggable. For 3 to 6 years old.

1199¢

55 Manufacturer Mail-in Rebate
Purchase Lion King Plush Toy and Disney Video

BY Maltese Malta or Family Film Collection II DVD. Plus
If you purchased The Lion King Video and the case register receipt dated between April 21 and April 30, 111.

REBATE EXPIRES 5-30-95

Lion King

Ready-To-Read Book

59¢

Lion King

Bath and Body Set

1299¢

Lion King

Jungle Friend Babies

Assorted figures. For ages 4 and up.

Your Choice

99¢

1299¢

Lion King

Soundtrack CD

Featuring the hit song, "Can You Feel the Love Tonight" performed by Elton John.

1399¢

Lion King

Cub-to-King Simba
Grows from cub to king while shaking his tail. For ages 3 and up.

1999¢

Lion King

Huggable Simba
Soft and huggable. For 3 to 6 years old.

1199¢
Lion King Specials!

Lion King Bandages
Pack of 30
249

Lion King Squeeze Light
Assorted figures. For ages 3 and up
299

Lion King Trading Cards
Series 2 Pack of 20
99¢

Lion King Hard Cover Book
Full action pictures and text.

Lion King Read Along Book on Cassette
Your Choice
599

Lion King Collectible Figures
Assorted Characters. For ages 3 and up
199

Lion King Simba Bank
For ages 3 and up
899

Lion King Assortment

Lion King Youth Caps
Assorted boys or girls. Sizes S, M, L, XL
499

Lion King Youth T-Shirts
Assorted boys or girls. Sizes S, M, L, XL
799

Lion King Activity Books
Selection includes Trace a Copy, Coloring, T-Shirt, Wind up Tinker and Hand with Marker
88¢
Hawks seize Big Ten title

Dean Schwartz

The Daily Iowan

Iowa wanted to make a solid case to the NCAA tournament selection committee Thursday after knocking off one of the top two teams in the country with a dominating 80-39 victory over Michigan State.

"It was a great win for us," Iowa head coach Fran McCaffery said. "Michigan State is a top-20 team, and we got the win. We played well on both ends of the floor."}

Michigan State's season-high 39 points were the fewest allowed by the Hawkeyes this season, and the win was the Hawkeyes' first over a ranked team since they defeated No. 12 Penn State 81-70 on Jan. 30 in Iowa City.

Iowa improved to 15-5 overall and 5-3 in the Big Ten, while Michigan State fell to 15-7 overall and 5-3 in the conference.

The Hawkeyes scored the first 15 points of the game and held a 34-12 lead at halftime. Iowa led 53-29 midway through the second half before the Wolverines closed the gap to 68-48 with 4:33 remaining.

But the Hawkeyes put the game out of reach, scoring the final 14 points of the game on 10-for-12 shooting over the next 5 minutes.

"We dominated every phase of the game," McCaffery said. "We played well on both ends of the floor.

The Hawkeyes outrebounded Michigan State 41-30 and outscored the Wolverines 25-10 in the paint.

Iowa also got balanced scoring, as seven Hawkeyes scored in double figures. Freshman forward Jordan Bohannon
dominated the paint and finished with 12 points and 12 rebounds.

Bohannon's 12 points and 12 rebounds were the first double-double of his college career.

Iowa senior forward Tyler Cook also had a double-double, finishing with 20 points and 12 rebounds.

Freshman guard Joe Wieskamp added 16 points and nine rebounds, while sophomore guard CJ Fredrick scored 13 points and seven rebounds.

Junior forward Ike Toledano also contributed 13 points and seven rebounds, and sophomore guard Maishe D'r user scored 10 points and five rebounds.

Iowa finished the game with 42 assists, 40 rebounds and 14 turnovers.

Michigan State struggled offensively, as the Hawkeyes limited the Spartans to just 39 points on 39.1% shooting from the field.

The Spartans also shot just 3-of-17 (17.6%) from 3-point range.

Michigan State senior guard Joey Hauser led the Spartans with 13 points and eight rebounds, while senior guard Cassius Winston added 11 points and seven assists.

Junior forward Marcus Bingham Jr. had 10 points and seven rebounds, while freshman forward Malik Hall scored nine points and five rebounds.

Iowa's defense was dominant, holding Michigan State to just 10 points in the second half.

"We talk a lot about our defense," McCaffery said. "We really come out and play defense.

The Hawkeyes forced 14 turnovers and held Michigan State to just 7-of-28 (25.0%) shooting from the field.

"We're happy with the win," McCaffery said. "We played well on both ends of the floor.

Iowa will look to carry this momentum into its next game, as it will face Ohio State on Sunday in Columbus.

"We have to stay focused and prepare for the next game," McCaffery said. "We know Ohio State is a tough team, and we have to be ready for their challenge."
Iowa wrestling championships. The top team Mirabell. 141, NW, 9-4.

Blackened Chicken Breast sandwich with creole rice.
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**Sports**

**MEWS BASKETBALL**

Continued From Page 10

were held to just nine in the sec-
ond half.

Kaplan's leading scorer on the season, didn't even have his second half points until less than a minute remaining.

"I think Kenny was nervous at the start of the game," Gable said. "But after getting his feet wet, he's made a good adjustment." Coach Tim Devlin said.

Iowa turned the ball over only twice in the second half, while Michigan was forced into two second-half turnovers. For the game, the Hawkeyes did not allow a single steal, not one player.

Despite scoring just one point, Wardle did make 15 points. Wardle suffered a sprained ankle during last Wednesday's win over Minnesota, leaving the effects on Sunday. Devlin said. Wardle did not return to practice until Saturday.

"I think probably you get more spontaneous winners when you don't have to push for seven," Devlin said. "It's a little bit less pressure when you're not under the gun."
Sports

Kansas claims Big Eight title

Doug Baker
Associated Press

OAKLAND, Calif. — Charles Barkley scored 21 points and Kevin Johnson had 16 to lead the top-ranked Arizona Wildcats to an 85-73 victory over No. 4 Oklahoma State on Sunday in the title game of the Big Eight tournament.

The Wildcats (22-7, 12-3 Big Eight) earned their first outright Big Eight title since 1988 and will play host to the second round of the NCAA tournament on Saturday.

The second-ranked Sooners (20-9, 10-5 Big Eight) also advanced to the NCAA tournament and will play in the consolation game against Kansas.

Oklahoma State, which entered the Big Eight tournament with the nation's longest winning streak at 15 games, was eliminated from the conference tournament.

Barkley, who had 11 rebounds, and Johnson combined to outscore Oklahoma State's top two players, Phil Freelon (22 points) and Jeff Rulifson (20 points), by a combined 42-32.

The Wildcats, who shot 55 percent from the field, led 46-33 at halftime and never looked back.

Oklahoma State, which entered the game as the Big Eight's leading team in rebounding, had four players record double figures but was outrebounded 43-22.

Arizona, which entered the tournament as the No. 1 seed, will play in the NCAA tournament's West Regional.

Oklahoma State, the No. 2 seed, will play in the NCAA tournament's Midwest Regional.

Iowa State's Jamie Lowery tries to move past Erick Snell. Iowa State won the game 79-77 with a basket Strickland during their game Sunday, in Lincoln, with Herb Beerman in the last seconds.

Iowas big eight title

Sun's keep Warriors reeling

Denise Georges
Associated Press

OAKLAND, Calif. — Charles Barkley scored 21 points and Kevin Johnson had 16 to lead the top-ranked Arizona Wildcats to an 85-73 victory over No. 4 Oklahoma State on Sunday in the title game of the Big Eight tournament.

The Wildcats (22-7, 12-3 Big Eight) earned their first outright Big Eight title since 1988 and will play host to the second round of the NCAA tournament on Saturday.

The second-ranked Sooners (20-9, 10-5 Big Eight) also advanced to the NCAA tournament and will play in the consolation game against Kansas.

Oklahoma State, which entered the Big Eight tournament with the nation's longest winning streak at 15 games, was eliminated from the conference tournament.
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St. John's downs No. 24 Hoyas

Associated Press

NEW YORK — Freshman guard
Sedale Threatt scored 21 points, 14 in the second half, as St. John's rallied for an 85-77 victory over Georgetown in the final Big East赎dround game of the season.Bright

D.J. Mbenga had 10 points and 13 rebounds for the Red Storm. H1

In this game played in Chattanooga
Saturday, Jonnie Cox scored 29 points, including five 3-pointers, to lead 17th-ranked Purdue to a 76-74 victory over Illinois.

In other games over the week-
end, it was Iowa 89, Michigan 69;
Minnesota 82, Northwestern 70;
Northwestern 67, Michigan State 61;

Associated Press

Student Commission On Programming and Entertainment

Has in the past year:
Entertained 100,000 concert participants
Produced such acts as:
Nine Inch Nails
They Might Be Giants
Smashing Pumpkins
Live with Weezer

Helped in the initial planning of new rigging for Carver Hawkeye Arena
Began the purchasing process of 1,000 new chairs

Looking to improve in the next year:
Relationship with the UI Administration, the Athletic Department, and the UISSG.
All currently available and possible future concert venues.

Provides many educational opportunities for its members:
Public Relations
Management
Concert Production
Advertising
Finance
Marketing Research

SCOPE PRODUCTIONS

**Applications and position descriptions** of all positions for the 1995/96 term will be
available Friday, March 3, 1995 in the Office of Campus Programs in room 145 of the
Iowa Memorial Union. -You must be a U of I student and apply and hold a position.--

**Applications** will be due back in the Office of Campus Programs:
Director
All Others
Friday, March 10, 1995 at 5:00 PM
Monday, March 13, 1995 at 5:00 PM.

**Additionally** sign up for an interview time when turning in the application:
Director's
All Others
**Evenings of Monday, March 13, 1995**
**Evenings of Tuesday, March 14 and Wednesday, March 15, 1995**

"We would like to thank the UISSG for its support."
Women's Basketball

Carolina wins ACC tourney

Associated Press
BOOK BELL, N.C. — No. 13 North Carolina won the Atlantic Coast Conference women's basketball tournament Sunday at N.C. State University.

The Tar Heels, who also are the No. 3 overall seed in the NCAA Tournament, beat No. 12 Duke 80-70 in the championship. It's the third time in four years that the Tar Heels have won the ACC women's title, and it was also the third ACC title in four years for North Carolina head coach Sylvia Hatchell.

"I think we were focused on getting the job done," Hatchell said. "We knew we had to have a lot of energy and focus to try to stay at the top." She added that the Tar Heels needed to go "in a 21-point winning streak," which lasted five minutes into the second half, to win the game. The Tar Heels shot 37.3% with seven points in the runner-up.

"It's always tough when you have a team give you a hit," Hatchell added. "It's not enough when you accept of them and yet go away to fall for us." "The Buffaloes beat Oklahoma 74-68 in Saturday's semifinal game, and Oklahoma hit 10 of their last 13 free throws to pull ahead.

"It's mentally tough when you keep going inside and we couldn't get the ball out," Hatchell said. "We've improved every game, and we're doing our best to make sure we keep going." The Buffaloes hit 10 of their last 13 free throws to pull ahead. "They've improved every game, and we're doing our best to make sure we keep going." The Buffaloes hit 10 of their last 13 free throws to pull ahead.

"It's mentally tough when you keep going inside and we couldn't get the ball out," Hatchell said. "We've improved every game, and we're doing our best to make sure we keep going." The Buffaloes hit 10 of their last 13 free throws to pull ahead. "They've improved every game, and we're doing our best to make sure we keep going." The Buffaloes hit 10 of their last 13 free throws to pull ahead.

"It's mentally tough when you keep going inside and we couldn't get the ball out," Hatchell said. "We've improved every game, and we're doing our best to make sure we keep going." The Buffaloes hit 10 of their last 13 free throws to pull ahead. "They've improved every game, and we're doing our best to make sure we keep going." The Buffaloes hit 10 of their last 13 free throws to pull ahead. 

"I think we were focused on getting the job done," Hatchell said. "We knew we had to have a lot of energy and focus to try to stay at the top." She added that the Tar Heels needed to go "in a 21-point winning streak," which lasted five minutes into the second half, to win the game. The Tar Heels shot 37.3% with seven points in the runner-up.

"It's always tough when you have a team give you a hit," Hatchell added. "It's not enough when you accept of them and yet go away to fall for us."
NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL

- EAST OF THE RIVER
- WEST OF THE RIVER

**STUDIO OFFERS**
- $315
- 531 N. Liberty
- 3rd floor
- Laundry

**1 BEDROOMS**
- $425
- 911 N. Liberty
- 2nd floor
- Laundry

**2 BEDROOMS**
- $525
- 540 N. 8th
- 3rd floor
- Laundry

**3 BEDROOMS**
- $625
- 540 N. 8th
- 3rd floor
- Laundry

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 339-1418

**CONDO FOR LEASE**
- **NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL**
- **STUDIO OFFERS**
- $350
- 531 N. Liberty
- 3rd floor
- Laundry

**1 BEDROOMS**
- $450
- 911 N. Liberty
- 2nd floor
- Laundry

**2 BEDROOMS**
- $550
- 540 N. 8th
- 3rd floor
- Laundry

**3 BEDROOMS**
- $650
- 540 N. 8th
- 3rd floor
- Laundry

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 339-2011

**FURNISHED APARTMENTS**
- 339-9313
- LEASING OFFICE

**FOR RENT**
- 338-9313
- LEASING OFFICE

**RENTALS AVAILABLE**
- 339-9313
- LEASING OFFICE
Kaelin’s incomplete manuscript divulges angles unseen in Simpson murder case

Associated Press

NEW YORK — Brian Kaelin, the young actor who was Simpson’s Spring and summer fling, has signed a $500,000 book deal with a publisher, said Friday that no book had been signed and no deal had been signed and no...